Walked to and from Northwestern
Earn 8 Team Raffle Tickets
Approximately 2 miles/person/day

10k A Day
2Legit2Quit 2Legit2Quit
3 County
3 Gregorys and a Lichi
4 Babes and a Nut
4-Pack To-Go
5 Buckeyes and a Nut
6 buckeye ladies
7th Avenue Alumni Association
A Case of Winey Women
ADC U Walking
AdvoCats
Ag Buckeyes
Agents of Shield
Agony of DeFEET
Another Nut Bites the Dust
Appalachia Buckeyes
At Least we are not last
Basement Bucks
Blood, Sweat & Cheers
BPRC
Breast Intentions
Bringing the JUICE 2!!!
Buckeye Ladies
BuckeyeBeauties BuckeyeBeauties
BuckEYEs
Butts 4 Ohio State
Cardiac Kids
CCEC Postdocs
Chandler Bings C
Change of Pace
CHRR
ConsumerScienceRamblesON!
d squared
Dis/abled Bodies
Divas In Motion
Doan-Nuts D
DonnaKaran
Dorsal Road Gang
Nisonger Young Bucks
OB Baby Rockers
Office Pace
OFS Movers and Shakers
Ohio Buckeyes
One Lucky Buckeye Guy
Operation Ambulation
Ohio State University
OSU Globetrotters
OS-U Go Girls
Pathology Pavement Pounders
Payroll Pacers
PCU DIVAS
PCU ROCKS
Phabulous Pharmacists
Phenomenal Facilities Females
Pickaway Pavement Pounders
Pill Power Pushers
PM Crawlers
Polaris Innovation
Research Rocks
R-xtreme Drug Lords
SASSO-letes
Scanners Scanners
Scarlet and Grey Matter
Shoe-manities
Six Happy Hoofers
SoleMates
Stay Classy, Stoneridge
Strangers on the Run
Strolling SWAT Sisters
Struttin' to Win
Student Life Travelin' All Stars
Surgery Striders
Take a Hike!
Talbot Hall Trekkers
TBDWITL (The Best Damn Walkers in the Land)
Team Coshocton
Team Frank
Team Hitchcock
Team Pink PT
Team STEAM
Team YYYEAH!
Team: Are we there yet?
Techie Trackers T
Terpinators
The Best Damn Team in the Land
THE Buckeye Bean Counters
The Engineering HEAT
The Experts The Experts
The IT Crowd T
The mighty buckeye bandits
The Pace Makers
The Recruits
The Slimpsions T
The Walkie Talkies
The Walking Goldsmiths
The Walk-Ons
The Woovis Clan
These Bucks Were Made for Walkin
TicketstoHeaven
Trekking with Reslife
Walk it Like It’s Hot
Walk It Out!
Walker coon hounds W
Walker Texas Ranger
Walking and Talking
Walking Buckeyes
We Walk the Line
We're Truckin'!
We’re Walking on Sunshine
Wheezers
Wholly Walkamolies
Witness the Fitness
Yoda-Ren
You had me at chemo